
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

MHOIt METIO.
ta1 sella driwta. ..
Ptorksrt sella rarppfs.
numbing and heatln. Blxby & Bon.
Drs. Woodbury, dentists. 90 Trarl strt
"Voo1rlnaj,-8chml1- t. undertakers. Tel. S3.
Iffort'asjmprove.l torlc. lenses give satis-

faction. '
Kn-o- ll In W'Mlfrn Iowa college thla week.

Merrlam block.
Evana l..un1ry, 622 Pearl. . Ixweat prices,

bout worU. . Tel. 2!0.
Pyroirraphv outnta and auppllea. C. E.

Alexander, 333 Broadway.
Found One, stray pig--. Call, prove prop-

erty, pay sinenses, 8418 Art. C.
Fall term Western Iowa college opens

August at. semi for new catalogue.
rrm (or sale, all sises, eaay terms,

Bqulre & Annli, Council liluffe, Iowa.
'The -- es;ufnr meetlh of Myrtle lodge, De-

gree of Hotinr, will be held tills evening.
'Duncan, 32 Main St., guarantees to do the

best shoe repair work. Ulve him a trial.
Received a large shipment of picture

moulding. Borwlok. Tl 8. Main St. Tel.
I II y (amp Aid Society will meet this

nnrnoon at tne resident or Mrs. traig-mtie- ..

. ,
Br. I.uella S. Iean, homeopath, diseases

of tomen .and children. Room S, Brown
Uldg. Jel. a.

There will dp" a special Meeting of Rxel-irtn- r
Masonic Kn)ax this evening for work

In the second degree,
-- Walter .Jyingeway left last evening for a

trlD to Canada, vlsltlhs In Chicago en route.
On his way home be will visit relatives In
Vermont. .

During the absence of Captain O'Nell of
the pUce force Day Sergeant James
Vlcholl Is acting In his place and Patrolman
5mlth Is fining the position of day ser-
geant, f t.

An Important masting will be held this
evening at t o'clock at the Elks' cLubhoun
when all members are urged to be present.
At tn' close of tW meeting refreshments
will be ssrvedi . r

F.d Blusnensteln was fined 135 and costs In
polloe court yealcrds-- morning for nsssauli-ln- g

Thomhs Flaherty. " Later the fine v,nn
impended during gtod behavior on

the costs.
' Morand'a , classes.- In dancing, Cretghton

hnll. .Omaha, reopens for adults Friday,
Septe'mler 1, S p. m. Iuplls from the Bluffs
half pflce.-- ' UpenltiW assembly Wednesday,
Augiist-a)- . Ad ml saio i 2& cents.

The stranger who committed suicide by
shooting himself In Fa!rvlew cemetery and
whoe Identity la atill a mystery was
buried yesterday afternoon In the county
burying ground In Hillside cemetery.

Mrs, Darnell and Mrs. Eva Acton, who
live oh Ninth avenue and are neighbors,
are at outs and Mrs.-Acto- yesterday filed
an information It the court of Justice Field
charging Mrs.1 Darnell with assault and
battery,

Teter Frahir., a farmer of Maple River
Junction, has filed a voluntary petition In
bankruptcy In the federal court here. He
i?aedtiies hhv liabilities at $2.7(11. TS and his

assets. at J., all. of , which are claimed as
exemjjt. '

MrsT Itodwell, wtTe of Tracy Rodwell,
depurylerk of the district court, who has
been .orUlrally 111 for. several weeks, has
been removed from her home on Graham
avenue to the General hospital to undergo
another, onnratlcn.

Contractor Wlckham has begun the pav-
ing ot Jfloicher uvenue and North Second
Street. Contractor' Jensen has about com-r- l

ted the tavlng of the romblnatlnn curbing
and sUUerthg in Broadway between Thir-
teenth and Sixteenth streeta. which baa
b"en ordered paved.

The preliminary hearing of W. R.
Vaughn, 'charged wtth committing a statu-
tory offense against Cordelia Nicholson, a
gtrt under 15 vears of age, was continued
lt Jostle Gardiner's court yesterday until
6eitemler 2J In the meantime the grand
Jury. will meet and the case will be taken
up by It.

Lucy J." Springer "began eult for divorce
yesterday from AVarren Springer, to whom
she waa married In this city July .11, 103.
She alleges that within six months of their
piarrjase her husband abandoned her. She
also .charges hljh with beating her m a
cruel and Inhuman manner and" ask." the
ustodytof their minor child.- -

i, Work Trlrnnone System.
TU f 1)1..,. 1ni1anAn(tnt VnVnhnnAtin (.ipuiiui ju,i ' ' v ' r

company is going ahead rapidly with the
construction of Its system, yesterday It
awarded the contract for the equipment of
Its exchange to the American Telephone
company of Chicago. The contract Involvea
emethlng over lao.nna - -

'

The exchange will be located on South
Main street at the head of First avenue od
the property now occupied by the office ot

Ftrdon-Wlckma- n Coal company. The
deal for the purchaae of the site from the
HarUHasa Drug company has been core
aumated and the erection of the exchange
bulldlng'wtll begin next month.

Contractor Wlckham haa laid a mile of
the underground conduits. Thla work,
which Includea about five miles of conduits,
will cost upward of $20,000. The company
bas received aeyeral carloads of poles
which are piled In its grounds alongside
Vhe Great Western tracks. If the work pro-

ceeds aa favorably as at present the com-
pany expects to be able to make connec-

tions , wlt-- h the outlying Independent lines
by tho first of .the year
'. The. comiany. has decided upon ualng the
manual and not the automatic, syatema aa
gt first contemplated.

9nea City for Fir Damage.
The Walker Manufacturing company,
hoae factory at Tenth avenue and Twelfth

atreet waa destroyed by fire last spring,
haa 'tiled original notice of ault in the
district court against the city of Council
Bluffs for $40,000 damages. The company al-

leges that the city was responsible for
the clogged condition of the hydrants In
tne 'immediate vicinity of the factory which
gelayed the firemen In getting water on the

' 'tlae.
"When the firemen reached the factory the

night of the fire and coupled to the hydrant
nearby they were unable to open the valve.
They were compelled to take the hoae to
another hydrant ' a considerable distance
fjrther away and In the meantime the blase
grew to such proportlone that it waa im-
possible to subdue It. It waa contended the
night of the fire that If the hydrant to
which the firemen first coupled had been
tn working order the .blase could easily
bare been extinguished with but a trifling
losa to the Arm.

Telephone Assessment Delayed.
County Auditor Cheyne yesterday re-

ceived a communication from A. D. Davids-
on.- secretary of the state executive council,
stating that It waa probable it would be
Unable to complete the assessment for tele-
phone and telegraph aompanlea in time to
certify asm .to. the Board of Supervlsora
at the latter'a meeting la September. The
state executive council, Mr. Davidson states,
sugcts hat tbe board take the, laat
year's assessment as there possibly would
be but few changes and these could be
easily rectified later before the tax la apread
on the bookm

The Board of County Supervisors will
meet Monday, September t, to As the tax
levy for 19u6. - -

David T. atabba Gives Ball.
David T. Stubbs. cashier of the Cltlsens'

Gas and Electric company, charged with
embextllng nearly JJ.OuO of the company's
funds.' secured his release from the county
jail yreierday afternoon. Ma frlenda furntah-In- r

the required $1,000 bond. The bond la
a "syndicate' one. some fifteen of Btubba'
friends subscribing for $100 and $? each
In order to make up the required amount.
. K. r. Prtmblng Co. Ti . Night, rT......
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BLUFFS
DECISION' IN MAN AWA CASE

Judgt 8oott Sustain Contention of Prop-

erty Owneri Outside Beiort

HOLDS ACTION OF COUNTY B0A.RD ILLEGAL

Execution on Jndament IfVld Bark by
Notice of Motor Company It Wilt

Appeal from Saperlor
tonrt Findings.

Judge Scott of the auperlor court handed
down his decision in the Manawa fence
litigation yester'dayi . The decision la a
weeping victory for the property owneri

at Manawa, who opposed the closing by
the motor company of several public thor-
oughfares which traverse the Lake Manawa......rosort.

A year ago or more Judge Scott on the
application of certain property owners at
Manawa ordered the street railway com-
pany to remove the fences which It had
erected across a number of public streets
and avenues. The supreme court affirmed
Judge Scott's ruling, but last April the
Board of County Supervisors, on applica-
tion of the atreet railway company, or-

dered the arrceta 1n controversy and others
vacated and the atreet railway company
put back Its fences. Thla resulted In Chris-ma-

Robards, Beck and others, the plain-
tiffs In the former' ' litigation, bringing
certiorari proceedings In Judge Bcntt's
court, attacking the validity or the action
cf the county supervisors and also In Alder-
man A. O. Gilbert bringing an injunction
suit to restrain, the supervisors from va-

cating or attempting to vacate any streets
In Manawa or Regatta Place.

In the certiorari suit Judge Scott holds
that the proceedings of the Board oj Su-

pervisors on April 22, 19ji, were without
proper jurisdiction and are null fcnd Void,
and the same are ordered annulled and set
aside.

Streets Involved.
' The streets, highways and alley: '.Tdcred

vacated by the Board of Superw irs and
now ordered opened by Judge Bcott are:

All that part of the street In the plat
of Manawa park known as Portland ave-
nue, lying west of Third street, and thatpart of the street In the plat of Manawa
park, known as South Fourth street, south
Of Park avenue.

All that part of the: street In Regatta
Plaeo known as Regatta avenue, lying west
of the street in the town plat 'of Manawa
park; known as Main street. ,

All that street in the plat of Manawa
park known as South Third atreet, south
of Portland avenue.

The alleys In blocks ft, 2S. 29, 30, 81, 33
and 34, of the plat of Manawa park.

The street known as Boulevard In plat
of the twon of Manawa known as
Manawa pnrk. from the south lino of the
plat or Manawa park to its intersection
with Main street 0 the county road.

In the Injunction- suit of Gilbert against
the Board of County Supervisors and others
the court enjoins the Board of Supervisor,
and the members thereof, and their succea-aor- e

In office, from closing or attempting
to close, or to make any order with ref-
erence to vacating or closing any of the
following described streets and alleys 16
Manawa Park addition.

Park avenue, Yacht avenue, Bhell avenue
and the streets and alleys lying between,
In the said Resratta Place, and First, Sec-
ond. Third. Fotrrrh-wn- d Mam streets,- Boule-
vard and Park avenue. Portland and Lake
avenues, and the alleys between said
afreets, all in Manawa Park addition above
described. ,

Execution, under the Judgment was not
Issued yesterday, as the attorneys for the
atreer railway company applied for a super-
sedeas or stay of proceedings and the hear
ing on the application Will be held by
Judge Scott thla morning. The atreet rail-
way company. It la aald, wtll appeal, but
What action the county supervisors will
take will not be determined until the meet
ing on September i.

DOCTORS TI RS , Ol'T 15 FORCE

Almost a Hnndred Attend Ftrat Day
of Convention.

The opening aesslons yesterday of the
eighteenth annual meeting of the Medical
Sootety of the Missouri Valley were marked
by an attendance of close upon 100 mem-
bers, the largest for several years. ' Owing
to the late arrival of many of the

members U) . opening session was
postponed from the morning until after-
noon and a short, session was held in the
evening before the members boarded the
oars for Lake Manawa, where the visitors
were the guests of the local medics at a
smoker. The opening aeaslon waa called to
order by Dr. V. L. Treynor of thla city,
chairman of the committee on artange-ment- s,

and a short address of Welcome
was made by Mayor Macrae In hla dual
capacity as chief executive of the mu-
nicipality and member of the society. Dr.
William Jepson of Sioux City, president of
the Iowa' State Medical society, made ' a
happy response and then the meeting set-
tled' down to business such as the reading
of reports of the several committees and
other routine work. The election of of-

ficers, however, was postponed until 11

o'clock this morning.
A particularly Interesting feature of the

operlng session waa the annual address of
the president. Dr. 8. Grover Burnett of
Kansas City, who took for his subject
"Oslerism Bearded; or, a Study of Age in
Relation to Work." In Introducing his sub-
ject Dr. Burnett aald:

I am proud to know that an organization
so great, active and Influentital as the Med-
ical Society of the Missouri Valley disdains
folltloal Intrigues and cllgues !n.lts

It gives her members
not only the stamp of workers for the best
Interests of the society, but the stamp of
gentlemen allied In a thoughtful and com-
mon cause. In other words. It Indicates
that we are still thinking, and that we
have not yet reached the Oslerlan epoch
of the "comparative uselessness" of men
above 40 years of age, and that none of
us are nearlng a peaceful departure by
chloroform.

We know that man's tissues hsve their
greatest compensatory powers up to 35

and 40; at this age they stand the greatest
steam pressure. Also that giving away of
tissues, resulting In palsied status prior to
40 years of age Is due to causes other than
age. Tltese are problems which tell the
physloligical truth and to which the gen-
erality of man must bow submissively.

Accepting these facts. Is there proof of
the "comparative uselessness of man after
40 years of age?" In a few caes I would
say yes. but In general I would say posi-
tively no. The methods of achieving men-
tal work undergo changes. The pne s
been devoted to storing thought and he
tangible shaping of thought Into fort- - by
that great teacher, experience. At the time
when thought and experience are on equal-
ity the method of work is changed from
mental storing to mental output. To cut
a man off at 40 would be to cut h's

In two. The vslue of the
first half of his life is enhanced by origi-
nality of thought, ambition and enthusi-
asm; but the last half depends upon that
keen cut knowledge, the essence, the alia-lold- sl

product, known as exnerlenee that
lends dellcscy of shade, tint and color,
making a plrture of life before which we
all pause In reverential meditation. It Im-

presses us; It Is complete.
Basins our reasoning upon the physlologle

rise and te patbelogle recession, can we
sav that the world in seneral would lose
HilW If the lesd'ng mlnils w eonslgned
tn Hi. tnrk hean al 4"t No the world rao- -

- n... inu Urn earlv thmirbt that
becomes fully ripened In the sunshine of
experience between W and 60 veers of ase.

The report of Dr. Charles Wood aBssett
tU secretary, sliowed.thsl the socl-t- v rtd
enjoyed a healthy trrowtb during t- - st

I year and that the membership bad In- -

THE OMAHA

creased from 345 to 371. Twelve new mem-
bers were added yesterday. The report of
the treasurer showed that the eoclety'e
strong box was fsr from being depleted.

The following rspers were resd and dis-
cussed yesterday:

Ixroy Crunirner, Omaha. "Discussion on
Diabetes;" J. w. Klme, Fort Dodge, la"Discussion on Pulmonorv Tuberculosis;--
Herman E. Pearse, Kansas Cltv. Mo.,
"f'sreleiness In the use of the Curette;'1
W. (. Bridge. Omaha Netv "Four Cam
of Essential Anemia asid Their Differentia
tion: Frsnk P. Norburv. Jacksonville. III.,
"Bodily Weight ss a Fsctor In Prognosis
In Nervous and Mental Diseases;" FentonB Turck. Chicago, "Atony of the Colonand Rectum with Associated Pathological
Condition: the Mechanical Treatment;"
Daniel Morton. St. Joseph. Mo.. "Treat-ment of Patients After nl

Operstions."
The sessions are being held In the ball

room of the Grand hotel. The meeting
will close thla afternoon.

Among the members who
egistered yesterday were:
W. Jepson. Sioux Cltv.
fi. Grover Burnett. Kansas City.
W. H. Detm, BSIlevue, Neb.
Charles Woods Fnssett. St. Joseph, Mo.Herman E. Pearse. Kansas Cltv.Fenton B. Turrk Chicago.
Daniel Morton. St. Joseph, Mo
Austin MrMlchael, Rorkport. Mo.
V J?; Livingston. Plnttsmnuth, Neh.J. r . Klme. Ft. Dodge, Ta.

' .Kn'"sky- South Omaha. Neb.C. E. Hoover. Hamburg. Ia.LeRoy Crummer. Omaha.Ewlng Brown, Omaha.
A. C. Omaha.
R. C. Moore. Omaha.
Jlctor 11. Coffman. Omaha,

Ri Lavender. Omaha.J. P. Lord. Omaha.
W O. Rridpes. Omaha.
Andrew B. Somas. Omaha.
R. McConaughv. Tork. Neb.R. A. Moore, Sloti Cltv. Ts

,V'l?nTU Excelsior 'Springs, Mo.
v;.' Rpsore, Macedonia, la.W. S. Waua-h-, Chicago.
W. H. Christie, Omaha. 'H. B. T,emere. Omaha.
8. B. rronty. Omaha.
A. D. Wilkinson. Lincoln.

. O. TTenry, Omaha.
W. B Kern. Hastings. Neh.
Frank V Norhury. Jacksonville, ni.M. D. Singer, Omshn.r. E. Coulter. Omaha.
B. T. Qulgley, Mound City, Mo.

Trooble for Trnst Company Officers.
Alexander Buchanan, secretary of the

Northwestern Trust company, against
which suit was brought in the district
court Wednesday by Frank Feldhaus to er

$50 alleged to have been paid by him
on a contract under false representations,
was arrested yesterday on the charge of
conducting a building and loan business
runout lawful authority from the state.

The Information waa filed In the court of
Justice Gardiner by F. Wllllsms, attorney
for Feldhaus. Buchanan, who has had
charge of the local office of the company,
gave bnll In the sum of $300 for his appear-
ance. A similar information has been filed
against Peter Jacobs, president of the com-
pany, and his attorney stated he wouldappear In court today.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

August 24 by the Title Guaranty and Trust
Co. of Council Bluffs:
J. D. Edmundson and wife to Cora

A. Wilson, lot 8, In block 87 inBeer's Suhdlv. In Council Bluffs.Ia. w d $ 150 00Elmer L. Fehr to J. P. Moran, part
of outlot D, In Perry's second addi-
tion to Council Bluffs, Ia., w d.... 93000John Roane and wife to Theodore andViola Ruth Hicks, part of lots 15
and 16, In block 33, in Neola. Ia.,w d j goo nn

John O. Clark and wife to Michael '

Stanch, lot 9, in block 5, In Prospect
Place addition to Council Bluffs,w d 900.00

Four transfers, total... $3,640.00

:"' Market Day at Avoca.
AVOCA. Ia., Aug. 24. (Special.) A large

crowd waa ,ln attendance at the first mar-
ket day held at Avoca. A large amount of
live stock, produce and household furniture
was sold by Auctioneer John T. flaxen
and a fair price was obtained by all who
offered articles for sale. The merchants r, f
the town were well pleased with this, the
first market day, and in the near future
another will be held at which amusements
will be given as well aa the aale of atock.
The Harlan ball team which waa to play
the home team failed to show up and a
team composed of players from Walnut
and Hancock were picked up and the game
resulted In a score of I to t In favor of
Avoca.

Wife Saves Hnsband's Ufe.
CEDAR FAIyLfl. Aug.

In time to prevent the cremation of her
husband, who waa milking in the barn when
lightning struck the structure, Mra. Joe
Morln dragged the unconscious man from
the flames early today. Morln Uvea near
New Hartford. The barn. and contents
were destroyed. The man is in a serioua
condition. The barn of Martin Thorndall
was atruck and destroyed, while Thorndall
waa terribly ehocked. Wlld'a shoe store fella victim to a thunderbolt. The plate glass
window waa burated and $600 damage done
to the atock.

No Danger from Tellow Fever.
DES MOINES. Aug. Sec-

retary J. F. Kennedy of the Bute Board
of Health today telegraphed to Dr. 8crogga
of Keokuk, one of the members of theatate board, aa to the yellow fever situa-
tion and received reply that there was
thought to be no danger there. Dr. Beroggs
states that there la but one case at Gregory.
Instead of four, aa reported, and that a
rigid quarantine la maintained by the Bur-
lington railroad and the city offlclala there.

Mra. Tatter to Go to St. Pant.DES MOINES. Ia., Aug. eclaI Mrs.

Blanche DeCarvllle Yaeger. who came
to Des Moines from Omaha and filedbigamy charges against a man she claimedwas her husband, has dropped the charges.
A few daya ago aha attempted suicide bythe carbolic acid route and failed. Today
It ia aald ahe will go to St. Paul and willdrop the bigamy charges and will retarnto the atae.

Two Blsrtera Are Drowned.
WEBSTER CIT1T. Ia.. An. n ....

v- ,lT-Vt- l
A double drowning of sisters occurred atHumboldt last night. A party of plcnlckera

buu. uj, me nver ana when 4 atormcame up attempted to crose the river andaeek shelter. All had landed aafely on aledge of rock but Miss Paulina Metinerwhen the boat caDsizeri i, ..... ...
reached out over the ledge to aid her andwu ten m. Horn were drowned.

W. C. T. I. Elects Officers.
MARSHA LLTO W N, Ia . Aug. 24 -8p- e-clal

Telegram.)-T-he annual convention ofthe fourteenth district Iowa W. C. T Ltoday elected the following officers: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Lora A. Bennett. Msrshalltowa-vic-

president. Mra. Mary Southwtrh. n;

corresponding secretary. MissIna Harris. New Providence; recordingsecretary. Mra. Carrie E. Frederick. Mar.ahalltown; treasurer. Miss Lou Rogers
Union,

Business Cknngo at Woodbine.
WOODBINE. Ia.. Aug. eclal )- -C.

R. Stout haa purchaaed the furniturestore of A. C. Torrey and will continue thebusiness. Durkee Rlcharda are estab-lishing a factory here to manufacturepatent hard center horseshoe calks forwhich Durkee has recently obtained letteraof patent.

AU Well.
The least thing wrong with your bowela,

makes you alrk. Ir wini .x.'. i- - nttmmay you all well. 36 sots. Fsr sale bf
Bbtrmaa afcConnelU Drug Co.

DAILY fcEE: FRIDAY, AUGUST 25, 1005.

CONSTRUCTION BONDS SOLD

PromotetVAfMrt Ntw Lin from Dei Ifsines
to St, Joseph it Assured.

PUBLICATION OF CENSUS IS ENJOINED

Salt la the Ontarowth of Temper-
ance Fight at Atlantic and the

Allegation the Censes of
of C ity la Padded.

IFrom at Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES. Aug. 24 (Special.) Rep-

resentatives of the St. Joseph, Albany A
Dea Moines railroad In this city today
claimed that .he $i.Sn0,000 bond Issue for
the construction of the road had been
floated in Europe and that now nothing
atands in the way of the construction of
tho line at once. The projected line la 1U
miles long and the surveys have all been
completed. The bond Issue is for $30,000 a
mile. Tbe road waa projected by 8. II.
Mordaunt.

Bon Dies.
William Turner, a colored man, waa killed

In the Saylorvllle mine today. He Is a son
of J. Milton Turner, who was minister to
Liberia under President Grant. Turner
waa found standing upright with hla head
and shoulders crushed and fastened under
a huge chunk of slate.

flsi Men Organise.
Thirty-fiv- e managers of gas companies

met Ip this city today fcnd formed the Iowa
Gaa Association. L. L. Kellogg of 81oux
City, waa elected president; George McLean
of Dubuque, vice president, and F. M. Kelly
of Davenport, secretary and treasurer. The
executive committee consists of the officers
and Jansen Haines of Des Molneg, George
8. Carson of Iowa City and A. T. Averlll
of Cedar Rapids. At the meeting tomorrow
papers will be read on the various aspects
of the manufacture- of gaa.

Warden Captures Fishermen.
Deputy Game Warden J. F. Brown had a

race with aeven men In flat boats on the
Dea Moines river today and succeeded In
capturing the seven.' The chaae lasted from
the Agar packing plant to Ball's ford.
Brown then returned the men to the start
ing point where their aelnea and other evi
dence of Illegal fishing were secured ond
they were locked up.

To Enjoin Censns.
What the executive council has been fear

ing has materialised apd the publication
of the state census is likely to be held up
by an Injunction secured by the temper
ance1 people of Atlantic. The people of
Atlantic are divided and are fighting over
the question of whether or not the city ia,
large enough to support saloons with the
consent of half the voters. Now they have
asked for an Injunction against the publl
cation of the oensus till tho courts have
decided the matter. It Is feared this will
greatly delay the publication which was to
have appeared the last of this year. '

Proa-ra- for Flagr Ceremonies.'
Adjutant Newman of the O. A. R. today

issued the program for the ceremonies
attending the removal of the flags to
the air tight cases on the first floor of
the atate house. The? ceremonies will be
held Wednesday next beginning at 10
o'clock and General Weaver will be ' the
principal speaker. The veterans will meet
an hour before In the senate chamber to
rAme the details to 'near the battle flags
thst are fast crumbling to shreds. Com
panies A and F of the guard of Des Moines
will form the escort. The program will con
sist of an Invocation by Rev. A. L. Frlsble,
muslo by the government Indian band, ad-
dress by General Weaver, Bong by Mrs,
Jesse W. Cheek, address by Governor Cum
mins, benediction, taps.

?lo Revision Yet.
The usual custom of holding three or

four hearings a year on freight classifica
tions will not be followed this year by the
railroad commissioners and the only hear
ing will be the one In December in prepara
tlon for the January publication of the
classification list

Not to Stifle Competition.
At the meeting of the railroad commls

Bloners today it was decided that there
must be free competition in the matter of
erecting grain elevators, t'n tn this' time
the board haa frowned on the proposal of
farmers' organisations to erect Iminn
where there waa already an elevator that
took care of the trade. The railroads have
also to the commission opposed the erection
or elevators by farmers' eomnaniea iim
lng there was little profit in the business.
Tne commission had before it the letter
Of a railroad and In lta reolv eatahllsheri
new policy and that Is that the farmers
ahall have the right to erect elevators in
competition with the line elevators.

Many Eshlbltors Here.
The State fair grounds already present

a lively appearance. A treat manv of th
exhibitors are on the grounds, especially
in tne machinery exhibits. A large ship
ment or cattle reached the grounds late to
dav and the first of th hnr,., ha.,
rived. Governor fSckardt who has charge
ua wi came exniDii, saia today that there
wouia without doubt be the best cattle ex
hlbft the fair haa ever had.

Governor Cnmmlns But.'
After speaking every dav thla week rt

Monday, Governor Cummins speaks today
at rrimgnar. tomorrow at Belle Plains, Sun-
day at the EDworth league rOnvnflnn In
Newton, Monday at Monticetlo and Tuesday
and Wednesday will be in Des M,,in to
attend the Governor's day and flag cere-
monies at the State fair and the state
house. He will have other speeches next
weea over tne state.

hw Paper at Portsmouth.
PORTSMOUTH, la., Aug.

rortamouth haa a new weekly newspaper
eniiuea tne Bhelby County Osteite, a I.
Wilkinson ia publisher and A. T. Cox is
editor.

SANTA FE ROAD SWINDLED

Clerk Exchanges Passes for Theater
Tickets and Other ravers

Loss to Railway 920,000.

CHICAGO. Aug. 24.- -A b
which the railroads centering in Chicago
have been robbed of transnorrat Inn m- -
mated to be worth $JO,Ouo was made publio

y oiacnarge or O. C. Olsen from
the employ of the Ssnta Fe railroad
Olson was chief stenographer In the office
of President E. P. Ripley and took care of
the Issuing of, passes and of the requests
made by the road on other lines for trans-
portation. By a free use of the request
blanks left In his charge and previously
signed oy resident Ripley and by a aim.
liar use of the pas book signed by W, B.
jansen. assistant to the prealdent, Oleon
aecured the transportation and disposed of
It to outsiders.

Officials of the Santa Fe declare Olson'g
transactions will not reach a total of more
than $S.0O0, but detectives at work on the
ease declare one man alone handled more
than, $2,700 worth of paaaea, and that the
entire amount will reach at least KM.OOQ.

It la not believed that Olsea profited In a
pecuniary war br tho luuun .f ,v--.

paasea, put ke agchanaeA them. --y theater

tickets, and gave much transportation to
heatrlcal men.

AUTO ACCIDENTS COME FAST

Cars Strike Two In Xew York and
Two . Women and One

Man May Die.

NEW TORK. Aug. 24 -- Two men and two
women were badly hurt early today In a
collision between a trolley car In Brooklyn
and an automobile returning from Bergen
Beach. It Is thought both women Ind one
of the men will die. The Injured are:

TIS Emma Judge. .
MiSS Agnes Rice.
Otto Novis.
Frank Brown, owner of the motor car.
Both the women were hurried to a hos

pital, where one was found to have sus-

tained a fractured skull, while the other
wig injured Internally, ttrown ta so badly
hurt that he could not be removed from
the scene of the accident. The trolley and
motor collided on a crossing at Klng'a
Highway while running at high speed.

Three men, guests of Commodore Fred
erick G. Bourne of the rew Tork Yacht
club, had a miraculous escape from death
late yesterday when their automobile, trav
eling about fifty miles an hour, was struck
by a train oa the Long Island road at
Oakdale gnd demolished. The men were
thrown thirty yards with the wrecked ma-
chine, but received nothing more than
few bruises and a scratch here and there.

Fictitious names were given to the train
crew by the lucky automoblllsts, who are
said to be men well known tn business and
club circles In New York. They had been
guests of Commodore, Bourne. and were
returning to New York when the accident
occurred. The engine driver did not eee
the automobile until he waa upon It and
the fender hit the motor squarely In the
center and hurled It Into the air. Bo great
was .the fore of the collision that the
heavy touting car was broken In two parts,
each of which landed thirty yards away
In the bushes.

HYMENEAL

Tbompson-Kastra- a.

FREMONT. Neb., Aug. 24. tSpeclal.)-- M.

Stewart Thompson of Goldfleld, Nev., and
Miss Edith Kastrnu of this city were mar-
ried last evening at Salem Lutheran church
by Rev. J. F. Krueger In the presence of
a large number of guests. Mr. Thompson
was one of the first men to locate In Gold-fiel- d

and has been very successful In hla
mining ventures. They left this morning
for Nevada.

I,oh ma nR oger e.
WOODBINE. Ia.. Aug. 24. (Special.)

Carl Lohman and Alice Rogers were mar-
ried yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the residence of the brlde'a father, O. W.
Rogers. Rev. J. E. Wllkins of the Wood
bine' Baptist church officiated. The young
conple left for Wheatland, where they will
reside.

Homphrles-Holeto- n.

WOODBINE, Ia., Aug. 24 (Special)
J. O. Humphries of Marathon and Agnea
Holeton were married yesterday evening
at 7 o'clock at the home of the bride's
father, Jonothan Holeton. three miles weat
of Woodbine. Rev. B. Franklin Hall of tjto
local Christian church officiating.

Woodvrnrd-Vo- n Dollen.
WOODBINE. Ia.. Aug. 24. (Special.)

The marriage of George Woodward and
Dorothy von Dollen occurred yesterday at
the home of the brlde'a parents. Mr. Wood-
ward Is the owner of the Mlnden Times-H- e

raid.

DEATH RECORD

John C. Carroll. .

John C. Carrroll of South Omaha,
formerly chief of police there, died Thurs-
day morning at the residence of Tom
Leary. 1230 North Twenty-fift- h street.
South Omaha, of paralysis. His funeral
will be conducted from St. Bridget's church
at 8:30 a. m. Friday and burial will be at
Holy Sepulcher.

I.ee Scott.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Aug. 24. (Special Te-

legramsLee, the son of Mra.
Scott, a widow, dropped dead In the hall
way of the Young Men's Chrlstlan assocla
tlon building ot noon today. Heart trouble
is supposed to have caused his death. Tbe
coroner will hold an Inquest tomorrow.

Motor Line to New Town.
HTVRGI8, S. D., Aug. 24 (Special.)

There Is a move on. foot for the construe
tlon of a motor line from this city to the
site of the proposed government town to be
established in the irrigation district. Par
ties have been before the board of county
commissioners here and asked concerning
the possibility of securing a franchise.
The matter will be taken up at a later
meeting of the board. The city council

LITTLE

WAN
Tens of thousands have known no
other soap since birth. For pre-
serving, purifying, isd beautifying
the skin, for cleansing the scalp of
crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the
stopping of falling hair, for softening,
whitening, and soothing red, rough,
and sore hands, for baby rashes
and chafings, and for many sana-
tive, antiseptic purposes which
readily suggest themselves to moth-
ers, as well as for the toilet bath,
and nursery, Cuticura Soap, as-
sisted by Cuticura Ointment, the
great Skin Cure, is priceless.

OsMran So nk'm . ir,i. Molt 14 anu!!! . r lni,Ml trr-- (. tU'ur. II,- - trMI baiar. I I...- ;.r. ,.f ,du,( UigrrltMnn iS uS

o Ss4 k asms ns skis. $ttsa, ess naau

will also be approached at Its next session
to sound the eontlment of the city toward
the enteirrlse.

FIRE RECORD

Ratines nooses In Stevenvllls. Mont.
STEVEN VILI.E, Mont.. Aug. !4 -- The

business section of this plsce today was
swept by fire. With the exception of two
buildings, one entire block was burned.
Ixss, $1.10. The heaviest loser Is Buck
A Co , ISO.ona.

Horsethlef Is tanaht.AFTON, Wyo.. Aug. 14 (Speclal.)-U- ge
Canary was yesterday taken by the author-
ities of Victor. Ida., to that place, where
he la wanted for the theft of several head
of horses from A. Severs of that place.Canary waa very hold. He drove thehorses from within a mile of the owner'

Lw Katies

ROAD TO

0
Lil. L- . I.U-.-i

ranch and took them only about thirty
miles, when he disposed of them one by one
to rsnchmen, riding one at a time and
claiming that he was compelled to sell
his ssddle horse to proceed en a Journey
east. '

Mlse Mystery Still Inspired.
Aug SI. The murder of Mrs.

E. F. Vise is still unsolved by the police
snd all former clues. Including tFlat renter,
lng sroimj Wllllsm Urscey. the res eo, who

s srrested on suspicion, nave been aban-
doned. Pracev was released tonight, aftsf
he hsd satisfactorily explained his

on the night of the murder. fo ad-
ditional arrests havs been made and the
poll.-- e are without evidence that may lead
to any.

Rank llnMer Kwsprt.
I ARTLESVILLE, I. T . Aug $4 --An

man robbed Hie First alnnsl
bank at Colllnsvllle. a smsll town thirty
miles south of Iste yesterdsy
and escaped with $1,200. Omcere are In
pursuit.
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to FhuBadeOplhoa
From Omaha to Philadelphia and return,
September 14, 15 and 16. $33 via standard
lines, or $32.75 via differential lines, in
connection with the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
Return limit September 25, with pro-

vision for extension until October 5 on
payment of $1 additional.

Leave Omaha 7:55 a. in., 5:45 p. mM or ,
8:35 p. m. route of the Overland Limited.

Complete information about rates,
routes and train service free on request.

Let me help you plan your trip east.

F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent,

'1324 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.
'

K Chicago .
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THE RIGHT

AVUTHE LAKES r MINNESOTA
$12.50 FOR

CHICAGO.

where-
abouts

Rartlearllle.

TO ST. PAULINNEAPOLIS
THE ROUND TRIP

It 1M

Leaving Towii?
You will want your favor-
ite newspaper. The Omaha
Bee, to go along with you.
It is better than a daily
letter from home. Before
leaving give your order to
have The Bee mailed to
your out-of-to- wn address.
The address may., be
changed as often as you
wish. Telephone 897 or fill
out and mail us the blank
below.

CinCULATIOX i)J3f'T.
OMAHA. UBJS.

Floaso havo Tho Dally and
Sunday Goo now coins to

(Present address)

sent until , 1DOS, or
until further ordora, to addroaa
bolow:
(Out-o.tou- m address) ... ....-'-.-.

.......,
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